[Multi-marker approach in the diagnostics of cardiac diseases by protein biochip technology].
Multi-marker approach is recommended for rapid diagnostics and risk stratification of acute coronary syndrome. We tested the analytical performance of protein biochip technology for determination cardiac markers. Analysis of cardiac markers: CK-MB mass, cTnl, myoglobin, glycogen phosphorylase BB (GPBB), heart type of fatty acid binding protein (h-FABP) and carbonic anhydrase III (CAIII) was performed by system Evidence Investigator (Randox). Analytical parameters of Cardiac array were tested. The Evidence Investigator results were compared with Elecsys 2010 (Roche) CK-MB mass and myoglobin methods. Markers of myocardial injury were determined in 28 blood donors, 28 patients with acute myocardial infarction diagnosis and 21 patients after chemotherapy containing anthracyclines (monitoring of cardiotoxicity). The Passing-Bablok regression shows statistically significant differences in results. The reasons for these differences are poor standardization of methods and discrepancies between calibrations. New substances h-FABP and GPBB are promising early markers of acute myocardial infarction and diagnostic sensitivity of h-FABP would be better than myoglobin test. These markers can be useful for monitoring of cardiotoxicity of anthracyclines. In future, the use of biochip technology in cardiology diagnostic represents an important challenge but it is a necessary standardization of immunochemical methods.